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RE E-TENDER NOTICE
Rc [-Tenders are invited for the supply of Printing Items for Riso Machine under Runjting
Conlmct for the year 2018-19 from competent peisons/fims as per the specification and
special condition contained in the schedule.
gov
I hc lendcr is to be submitted as e-tender through https://etenders kerala

in Since this is an
with
their own digital
portal
c-tender. only those bidders who have enrolled in the above
other details
signature certificate (DSC) can participate in the tender. E-Tender document and
. r' '1c obtaincJ from the abore e-ponal.
I rnr.lcr

II)

I cndcr No.
l)ocumenl download/ Bid submission start date
D..,rrrr<rrt elo.ing dale
d d onening date
lrice .rl' fcnder form

-

I \ID

2018_KLS_209461_r
16757 |AC D2/20181Lee.
12-06-2018 5.30 p.m.
2246-2018 4.30 pm
27 {6-2018 3.30 pm
{ 1,500/- + GST@ l2%
t 10,000/-

ost ofe-Tender & EMD (Online Payment) are shown in the above table
All the above paynents including EMD should be made as single payment tbrough online'
l).rr(' up to which the rate5 are lo remaln
90 days from the date ofopening
linr lbr acceptance
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l)erf ormance Security deposit

5% oftotal amount ofthe contact
value

Schedule
ARTICLE
Riso Ink MZ Black
TmodelNo. MZ 870 Item No. S 4251)
2.

4.
5.

6.
7.

8.

ME Black
63s0 S-712s)

Riso Ink
( ME

Riso Ink ME Blue (Medium)
( ME 6350 S-7198)
Riso Ink SE Type HD Black
( sE 9380 S-7124)
Riso Ink MZ Green
( MZ

870 5-4259)

Riso Ink

I MZ

MZ Red

870

OUANTITY

20
60
2
80
5

2

5-4275)

Riso Ink MZ Blue
tMZ 870 5-,1261)

2

Riso Master MZ

10

( MZ

870

5-4247)

Riso Master ME

IME 6150 S-5521A)
r0.

|.
tl
ti

Riso Master SE type HD
I sE 9i80 s-5467)
fN 321 C Toner

:c221)
TN 321 M Toner

(c224\
fN 12l Y Toner
'c221)

fN
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l.

l.

321 K
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20
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30

ic224)
l N 513 K'loner

l0

(55,le)

llates quoted should be inclusive ofall chrges including Transportation charges'
Loading charges. Unloading charges ifany etc
any or all
l hc eurc-hasingiOfficer reservcs the right to accept, reject or postpone
Tenders without assigning any rcasons whatsoever'

,\ny legal disputes that may arise in relation to the e{ender formalities will
hc f.stricted lo the Jurisdiction of Thirlrvananthapuram

ofall conditions ofthe e-tender' the decision ofthe Niyamasabha Secretary' K€nla
&nder' such
shall be final and binding. In the event ofany legal dispute arising out ofthe
ill.put" -uulO t".rtt'jecied to thejurisdiction ofthe Civil Couts within the dist ctof
Ir

l

case

ri\ andrun, Kerala.

Thu cornmunications to be addrcssed to
Sudarsana

I

K

nder Secretary-

[l (Accounts),

Sccfelariat of thc Kerala Legislature.
I hir Lrvenanthapuram-695033

Spccial Condition:-

Contractor shall supply items that conform with the tender notice specification
in this regard
and must be fiorn the original equipment manufacturss Any breach
\\ ill be flned to an amount equal to the price ofthe items supplied'

lhe

I of nrore details: hftDs:/letend€rs.kerala gov.ln

€alSudarsana

K

Under Secretary- II (Accounts)
For SecretarY

